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April's Murder Trials.
The next term of criminal court will

begin on April 20, and it Is expected
that the term will be taken up entirely
by murder trials, the present Intention
being to place four men and a woman
on trial for their lives. Among those to

be tried are:
Paul Tomchek, who Is under indict-

ment for tho murder of Daniel Sweeney
at Hanover, Nanttcoke, during the
?trike of last fall. Two of the asso-
ciates of Tomchek have been tried and
found guilty of second degree murder.

Mrs. Rose Uechart, of Ha/.leton, who
has been indicted for the murder of her
husband. She will be the first woman
to be called for trial for murder in this
county in many years.

Patrick Heonessy, of Glen Lyon, will
be tried for the murder of mine

foreman Daniel Dorris at that place
last summer. Bofore the trial ho will
be examined to ascertain whether or
not he is sane.

James Sweeney will bs called to

answer for the murder of Joseph Glllen
at Hanover, Nanticoke. He Is a brother
of Daniel Sweeney, who was murdered
at the same place.

Victor Zarambo, who was for several
months in the shadow of the gallows,
but who has been granted a new trial,

willbe again called to answer for the
murder of Authony Sennek in the Ex-
eter mine.

Pastor Tried to End Life.
While suffering from ill-health Rev.

John C. Grimes, a Methodist clergyman
living at Noscopeck, Luzerne county,
attempted to commit suicide at Altoona
by shooting yesterday. He was taken
to a hospital, and, unless complications
arise, will recover. Rev. Grimes is 37
years old and is married. He went to

Altoona to attend the Methodist con-
ference, and engaged a room. Then
the minister wandered about until he
reached the railroad, at Juniata, when
he drew a pistol and shot himself in the
head.

Mr. Grimes has not been well for
some time past, and only went to con-
ference under pressure. He was much
disturbed about his condition and fear-
ed that It would prevent him from ob-
taining a charge this year.

To Reorganize a Party.
Rapid progress is being made In the

movement started In Schuylkill county
for Democratic national reorganization,
and Archibald C. Jones, of New York
city, who is at the head of the com-
mittee, says that a state meetlug of
Democrats will be held In three weeks
to forward the object of the movement.

"Allclasses of Democrats will be In-
vited to attend," said Mr. Jones, "and

the former friends of Colonel Bryan will
be as cordially welcomed as any other
Democrats."

Berks, Lehigh and Northumberland
leaders are expected to get Into line
next week.

The Christian Endeavorers of Amer-
ica have built twenty-nine churches In
destitute portions of the United States.
Twenty-one of these have been built
by h<> Christian Endeavor Missionary
league of the Reformed Church In
Amerlcu. The Christian Endeavor
gifts from this denomination during
the pnst year have amounted to $lO,-
477.

y ?7
The Leading Typewriter of the World.

The Only Polyglot
Using a Hundred Type Shuttles
| n Twenty-six languages, all

Any subscriber of tho Freoland Tribune sending us Four Cents in Stamps to cover postage
willreceive u .Magnificent Map of the World, in Colors,

PHILADELPHIA BBAITCH OFFICE OF
The Hammond Typewriter Co.

, 33 and 35 South Tenth Street.

"MODES'OF THE MOMENT.
"Round hatu will remain flat and

wide" is the latest edict from Paris.
Putty colored cloths and Monte Carlo

shai>es are particularly in evidence in
the advance showing of spring wraps.

Very wide sleeves are a feature of
the new models in coats, and braids
and straps are conspicuous as trim-
mings*

For practical spring wear costumes

formed of box coats or plaited Norfolk
Jackets and plain skirts will be fash-
ionable.

New shirt waists of light wool in
white, gray and fawn color have the
box plaits, collar, cuffs and girdle piped
with taffeta silk in bright tartan pat-

tern.
Plain velvet covered buttons are a

detail on the spring cloth bodices and
sleeves, and the single, double or triple

shoulder cape, either stitched or fin-
ished with a row and twist of braid
in the center, is an important feature.

The broad collar is the bright star

in the sartorial firmament. Exquisite
lace of every variety, embroidered lin-
en, batiste, swiss and lawn are all
utilized for the newest creations in

accessories of this sort, and the styles
of 1830 and the subsequent few dec-
ades are revived.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

The brother to Coney, 2:02, in William
Cecil's string is showing very fast.

E. W. Gillies has signed as trainer of
the campaigning stable of F. S. Whit-
ing, Whitinsville, Mass.

Lucy Posey, 2:10%, is now owned by
John Madden of Boston and will be
placed in the stable of Trainer John
Riley.

W. A. Wilson, who was with Scott
Hudson last year, is now trainer at J.
C. Littletield's Viuebrook farm In Lex-
ington.

The yearling by Direct, 2:05%, dam a
daughter of Baron Wilkes, 2:18, and
Silverone, 2:19%, is pronounced a very
fust pacer.

C. A. MeCully has closed a contract
whereby the Kentucky Stock Farm
Futurity will be decided at the grand
circuit meeting at Brighton Beach,
N. Y.

It is said that David Caliill believes
that Charley Herr, 2:07, is still good
enough to go to the races and will
train the old campaigner again this
year.

Ida Gray, 2:18%, by Bursar, was sold
at auction in Philadelphia recently to

William Disstou for $1,500. So So,

2:24%, by Don Wilkes, went to John
Stern for $l,OlO.

ITEMS ABOUT INDIA.

India's population is 300,000,000, one-
fifth of all the people in the world.

In 1902 Indiu exported goods worth
$403,000,000 and imported goods worth
$204,000,000.

India's leading import Is cotton
goods, of which she buys about SIOO,-
000,000 worth a year.

At present our chief export to India
is mineral oil, of which we sold her
$1,500,000 worth last year.

The United States trade with India
will be immensely increased by the
cutting of the Paunina canal.

The trade of India with the world
has increased eightfold since 1840.
Great Britain at present has two-fifths
of it.

The United States bought from India
last year goods valued at $48,421,218
and sold to India goods valued at only
$4,021,870.

India's leading items of yearly ex-
port are: Grain, $00,000,000; seeds for
making oil, $50,000,000; raw cotton,

$45,000,000; jute and its manufactures,
$50,000,000; cotton yarn and cloth, $30,-
000,000; hides and skins, $25,000,000;
opium, $25,000,000; indigo, $0,000,000;
tea, $25,000,000; coffee, $4,000,000.

TRADE AND INDUSTRY.

The wire mills of the country are
manufacturing 45,000 kegs of nails a
day.

There is talk about the building of a
huge rolling millat Brunswick, Gu., to

cost $4,000,000. The matter is in the
hands of some of the leading steel
manufacturers of the country.

A wireless telegraph company has
put up a station in Broad street, New
York, and is preparing to install a
number of stations along the great
lakes which it is proposed to extend to

interior cities later on.
Commercial experts assert that when

the canal is cut across the isthmus
New Orleans will become the largest
exporting center in the United States
and that Memphis will develop into a
city of vast proportions.

Contracts have been placed for 720,-

000 tons of steel plate to be made into
freight cars this year. The freight car
building industry and locomotive build-
ing are two of the busiest and most
prosperous Industries on the continent.

Wall paper from 7c per double roll up
at Wm. Birkbeck's. All the 1003 styles.

10IFFJICIES.
Startling Discovery Made by An

Australian.
Volcanoes can easily be extinguished,

says the New York Herald. A New
Zealand man claims (and there are
many who agree with him) to have
discovered a liquid by means of which
volcanoes may be extinguished quickly
whether active or threatening.

Many diseases of the human body
act in the same manner as volcanoes.
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney Dis-
orders, Female Diseases and many
others all begin with a slight rumble
of pain and distress, and if not treated
in time will burst forth in all their
fury, causing all who are so afflicted
the most intense suffering and making
life a complete burden.

That a liquid has been discovered
that will extinguish these volcanic
eruptions of disease, whether active or
threatening, is not only certain but a
material fact.

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY is this liquid discovery.
THE WONDERFUL CURATIVE
powers of this famous remedy have cut

a new path through the fiela of medi-
cine, sweeping with it a startling
record of tremendous success.

Druggists sell it in Mmw BO Gmnt Slim
and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sample bottle, enough for trialsfree by mall.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout.N. Y.

Br. David Kennedy'* Magic Eye Salve for all
diaeuHCH or innauiraatloDN of the Eye. 25c.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC
The finest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Freeland Heer, Porter
and Aleon tap. 98 Centre street.

BThe
New Store W1

ROADWAY STORK
NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES 11

j?t A yx _ Of This Store is to protect your buy-
I M I?< ?\ t*fl C| \~*\ 1 iM8 interests, to see that every item

1 4C4-A llvul X HI y of merchandise bought here bears
the stamp of Full Value Received, and we appreciate your loyalty and patronage.

Easter Millinery Easter Ribbons
Has Arrived In All Widths and Colorings

You will want a new Hat for Easter. Try to make selections Our stock is filled with Ribbon Radiance. Listen to these

early, so as to avoid any possible disappointment. prices and you will not wonder when you see the busy buying:

The daintiest, newest, nobbiest Shapes are here to interest No. 5, all Silk I affeta, 4c a yard,

you. Also many Flower Specials; lots limited and profits pinch- No. 7> Silk 1affeta, inches wide, 5C a y ard.
Ed, that means lively selling. No. 12, all Silk Taffeta, 2 inches wide, 8c a yard.

Special Values in Shapes at 57c, 69c, 99c and $1.19 to $1.49. No. 16, all Silk 1 affeta, 2 inches wide, 10c a yard.

Flowers at every price to please the purse. No. 22, all Silk Taffeta, inches wide, 12c a yard.

Hats Trimmed to your order (and guaranteed to please) by No. 40, all Silk 1 affeta, 3 x/i inches wide, 15c a yard,

competent assistants who have taken a special course of training

for that very purpose.
? Hosiery and Underwear

Easter Candies and Novelties Here is where Quality counts

A large and choice selection of the*finest Candies and Eas- The wear and tear of many tiny feet soon make a hole in the
ter Novelties, direct from the largest makers of the metropolis. purse contents should the goods prove inferior.

Candies that are strictly fresh and of guaranteed quality at Standard Reliable Quality bought at cut-price rates for cash.

Just Half the Price that dealers usually get. At 8c and gc the pair All Ladies' ioc Hosiery.
All 20c Candies at ioc per pound. And at and 8c the pair All Child's xoc Hosiery.

This is one of the grand demonstrations of what Ready Cash I' ull Standard Dependable Goods,

can do. This means a saving of just ioc to 20c on every dollar, and
To our Candies will be added a choice but limited line of that on goods as staple as gold dollars.

Easter Specialties. Complete Lines of Gents' and Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Early choosing will save disappointment.

777; 77 Wu Thousands of Bargains
** 111CIO W pj avc Thousands of Just Such Bargains as the few men-

On the Best Spring Rollers Complete tioned above?all of which are the hourly wants of every house-
Plain and Fancy Fringed at Bc, 19c to 25c and 35c. hold.
Price is guaranteed to be 20 to 40 per cent below the market Remember that a visit to Freeland will not he complete with-

value of the same quality of goods. °t making an inspection of our store.

"Poor Richard," Ben Franklin, Said:
A big line of the finest up to-date Laces Ironing Wax at ic a stick. Cob Pipes, tc each,

at about 50c on the dollar. Best Hump Hooks and Eye, per card SI.OO Sets of Knives and Forks for 59c
Large Bleached Turkish Towels, about of two dozen, 3c. each.

20x40 inches, at 11c each. Slate Pencils, seven for ic. Ironing Handles, 5c each.
Pins, full count, at ic a paper. Good Mucilage, 3c a bottle. Large 10-qt Tin Pails for ioc.

Carpet Tacks at ic a box. Pour Lamp Wicks, ic. Large Granite Water Pails, 33c to 49c.
Best Sewing Machine Oil at 3c a bottle. Lamp Burners, 4c and 7c. Granite Pie Plates, 6c to 10c,

Best Black Ink at 3c a bottle. Good Lamp Globes, at 3c to 6c each. Tin Pie Plates, 3c and 4c.
Needles at ic a paper. Good Memorandum Books, ic. 2-qt Granite Tea Pots, 19c each.
Six Sheets Good Note! Paper for ic. Good Steel Thimbles, ic each. Tin Cups, 2c each.
Six Good Envelopes for ic. Heavy Plated Tea Spoons, ic each. And Several Hundreds of other useful
Tack Hammers at 3c each. Heavy Plated Table Spoons, 2c each. Household Articles a,t prices just as low.

BROADWAY STORE,
"Leaders and Promoters of Selling Good Goods at Low Prices."

Next to Refowich's Wear Well Clothing and Shoe Store, Centre Street, Fre aland.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 16, 1902.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PKBELAND.

0 12 m lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk
Alleutown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 29 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Seranton.

8 15am for Hazleton, Weatherly, Maucb
Chunk, Alleutown, Bethlehem, Eas ton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsville.

9 58 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel.

1 1 32 a m for White Haven, Wilkes-Barre.
Seranton and the West.

11 41am for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
leutown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

4 44 p m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
leutown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carme
and Pottsville.

0 33 p m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Seranton and all point*

7 29 p m forHazleton.
ARRIVE AT FKEELAND.

7 29 a m from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
leton.

9 12 am from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Hazleton, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carmel

9 58 a m from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 32 a m from Pottsville, Mt. Carmel, Shen- '
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia.
Easton, Bothlehem, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 p in from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 33 P in from New York, Philadelphia.
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P m from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre anr
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Tlok<"
Agents.
ROLLIN H.WlLßUß,GeneralSuperintendent

3d Cortlandt Street, New York City
CHAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Agent,

36 Cortlandt Street, New York City
G. J. GILDROY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in efTect May 19,1901.

Trains leave Drlfton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 600 a m, dally
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Torahicken and Deringer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 2 38 p m. Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhieken and Deringer at 6 36 s
m, dailyexoept Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m.
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida I
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road. :
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
dally exoept Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm.
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhieken, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 p m, daily exoept Sunday; and 3 3'.
a m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldl
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hnzle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a m, 12 40, 636
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 6 26 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m, Sunday.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
-connection atDeringer with P. R. R. trains for
WilkeHbarre, Bunbury, Harrisburg end points
west.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
olectric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW
JERSEY. November 10. 1902.

Stations in New York: Foot of Liberty
Street, North River, and South Ferry.

TRAINS LEAVE UPPER LEHIGH.
For New York, at 8 15 u m.
For Philadelphia, at 8 16 a m.
For White Haven, at 8 16 a m and 6 06 p m.
For Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Seranton, at

8 16 am.
For Mauch Chunk, Catasauqua and Allen-

town, at 8 15 a in.

Through tickets to ail points at lowest rates
may be had on application in advance to the
ticket ugent atthe station.

C. M. BURT, Gen. Puss. Agent.
W. G. Rosier, General Manager.

WILKESBARRE AND HAZLETON
RAILROAD. March 21, 1903.

Cars leave and arrive at corner of Broad
and Wyoming Streets, Hazleton. us follows:

For St Johns and intermediate points. 6 30
a m, arrive St. Johns at 0 65 a m, and return-
ing leave St. Johns at 700 am and arrive
Huzleton at 7 25 a m, daily, except Sunday;

For Wilkesbarre and intermediate points,
8 00, 10 00 a m, 12 00 noon; 2 00, 4 00, 0 00, 9 00 p
rn. daily, including Sunday. Arrive at Ashley
Junction at 9 05, 11 05 a m, 1 05, 3 05, 5 05, i 05
and 10 05 pm. .

At Ashley Junction passengers will be
transferred to the cars of the Wilkesbarre and
Wyoming Valley Traction Company for
Wilkesbarre, their ears passing that point
every fifteen minutes.

The run from Ashley Junction to Wilkes-
! barre via the Wilkesbarre and Wyoming \ al-
> ley Traction Company, to Court House Square,

consumes about twenty minutes.
Returning from Wilkesbarre, leave Ashley

Junction for Huzleton and intermediate
points 9 45, 11 45 am, 1 45, 3 45, 5 45, 745 and
10 45 pm. daily, iucluding Sunday. Arrive at
Huzleton at 10 50 a m, 12 50, 2 60, 4 50, 0 50, 8 60
und II50 p in.

For the information of travelers, to connect
with the cars of this company at Ashley Junc-

' tion, passengers should leave Wilkesbarre
(Court. House Square) at 9 15, 1115 a ra, 115,
3 15, 5 15, 7 15 und 10 15 p in.

By applying to this office special arrange-
-1 meats for parties may be made to hold the
i last car from Ashley Junction.

1,000 mileage tickets for sale at this office,
' and trip unci excursion tickets can be pur-

i chased from conductors on cars.
Excursion rate, tickets good until used,

Huzleton to Ashley Junction, $1.40. Oneway,
tickets good until used, 85c.

1 ALVANMAItKLE,Genera) Manager.
1 G. W. THOMPSON, Superintendent.

A. F. HAKGER, General Passenger Agent.

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
Freeland Schedule.

First car leaves Huzleton for Freeland at
515 a in, then on the even and half hour
thereafter. First car Sundays at 000a m.

First car leaves Freeland for Hazleton at
, 546 am, then on the 15 and 45 minutes ufter

the hour thereafter. First car Sundays at 045

Last car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at
11 00 pm. Last ear Shi urdays at 11 30 pm.
Last car leaves Freeland for Hazleton at

11 15 p in. Last car Saturdays at 11 45 pm.
; C'Mrs leaving Hazleton at 000 am connect

with 11. S. & 8. Railroad trains at Huzleton
Junction forHarwood, Cranberry, Tomhieken
and Derringer dally except Sunday, and H3O

i ain and 400p in Sunday.
; Cars leave Hazleton for Humboldt road,

Oneidu ami Shoppton at 0 00 and 10 30 a m and
4 IX) p in dally, and 7 (X) and 3 00 p m Sundays.

A. MAItKLE,General Manager.


